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W:1'~ drawing:
to a close and the moonbeam»
~hiInlllert'd
the lazy lake,
I',arl\' !llOnI111g' stars hliuked on and o f !
l il:« fire flie-. in the !light',
\ wil~d was 1l\1dging the waves
upon the smooth. xandv shore,
The air was fresh and cool. Quietly,
a red ball of fire stealthily
crept into the horizon
wakening
the
sprIghtly
waves,
,\11 was ready to welcome the opening of anotber
mvsterrous
and chall(,llgillg
dav,
Ill' stood on the sandy shore awed by the quiet beal1ly of the
dawn.
Years of challenge
and love [01' his pn)fbsion
showed
ill
his craggy
face,
His eyes like live coals gluwed
with knowledge
gained, probing' for still more,
Shabbily
dressed,
an obstinate
fish
s:nell clin,g;ing to him, he bent and picked up a work-worn
fishing 11e,t.
Fondlv, he touched it. Hummim- a cheerful
tunc, he approached
hIS
fishing schooner,
paused a moment ancl glanced aimlessly about him,
searching
for nothing
in particular
but receptive
to anything
new,
Certain all was safe and sound, he climbed aboud
his little schooner
ior the start of a new and prnfitallk
clay,
The little boat sat in the middle of the lake, a mere speck,
~lowly, he IO\\'(Ted the line of his prized fishing reelinto
the depths,
l t took him hack to the very f irst time his grcat grandfather
Ind
all{)wul him to fish with him.
Thi« remilliscing
hmught
with it a
feeling (If S\lCCeSi as Ill' tllIJll,,.ht of ;111 the rewards
that: had COl11eto
hi1ll, ','\ new sleek fisiling' ~e;;,;cI ci-lllgged l.y. jarring
his peacefl11
mood.
Its chrome gliste1ling, the ropes shouting
strength,
and the
\.TC\\'--,eagcr with anticipation,
it sped past.
Silenth'
he cursed this
monster
that lud invaded
his secluded
world,
Livic] with rage, his
L'n:s shuoti11g spark,;, a 1110mh sl1arling ill hi" rl1gge(l [ace, he nJr~ed
his late,
I 'Jnck thuucicrhead»
tumbled
treacherously
across
the sk v,
Thunder
rolled, screamed.
beat.
Light1ling
shIll' out its lean,
long
Fi1lgeh Df war1ling,
The lake welter slapped the sides 1)[ the Loat an<l
tossed it about.
Quickly
awakened
frol11 his dark thol1glll,;, 1Ill'
fiol1enllan
saw tl)at his sturdy little ,;chuonCl' was leaking prufu,;ely,
He was too {ar from shore to retl1rll hef()re the stOrill began 11:,;
lashing,
\icion,;l)',
the wind snatched the hoat and threw it wildly
aero,s
the lake,
Threatening
boulder,;
lurked
in ih path,
111S
hreath
had hecoll1e shallow :1I1c1 shab':
lie 1loticed his hand" nOw
tn'll1hlil':g ;nlcl useless at his side,
Tlic l)(l<li was [1(JlJding with rhe
Ilumbing rain,
ilE
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Shivering
ill the little schooner
he recalled
a Iliblical
tale l1i~
great-grandfather
had once recounted
to him.
It was the story ot
the disciples
who were tossed about in their small boat on the
tempestuous
sea. How he longed that he too, like the Creat Master,
could calm the mighty winds and sea I nut the boat was flooding
with the chilling rain.
The sands of time were slowly ebbing away.
He silently prayed that the new, sleek fishing vessel would seek him
out,
He pushed once livid thoughts
of this menace to the furthest
corner of his mind and lay there hoping, longing, praying.
;\Iillutes
ticked by, the storm's intensity increased.
Wild winch shook through
the limos of the trees.
J n the gray distance. the schooner became
a Jim outline.
:\ welcomed
light cut through
the carpet
of fog.
The lone fisherman's
hopes rose faintly.
Painfully,
he lifted himself
up and tried desperately
to shout, but not one sound could he utter.
\Vith heads of perspiration
mixed with the salt water falling from
above, he fell back.
His dark, piercing' eyes closed and two salty
tears crept down his rough, windblown
cheek.
Hope deserted
him.
Cries of anxious mariner s, seeking out danger, echoed over the
tossing
current.
There
was great
commotion
aboard
the sleek,
modern vessel that had spotted the ancient seaman.
Fr0111 the deck,
hope-filled
men challenged
the pelting
rains as they lined against
the rail. Their trained eyes scanned the whipping waters.
L'nexpededly, the crew viewed the small schooner
floundering
in the destructive sea.
Dashing
to their positions,
they set about to rescue this
ancient mariner.
Great, yet hurried, care began their mission.
XII
the ropes read,', the rafts were lowered
into the tossiJ]g current.
They knew wha: they must do. Every second counted.
.Agilely, the
husky seamen climbed into the rafts and rowed into the twisting,
defyillg storm,
.\ blustering
wind attempted
to overturn
their own
craft hut they would not yield.
.-\head of them lay the struggling
schooner quivering ill the lake. Quickly, they closed the gap between
the two crafts.
Two young rescuers
deftly boarded
the sinking
schooner,
time
racing against them.
Sprawled
across the flooded cleck was the lone
fisherman.
Kneeling quickly, they lifted him up cautiously,
carrying
him to the raft.
:\pproadlillg
the sleek vessel, the haggard
fisherman's eyes slowly unveiled
themselves.
J-Ie looked about him into
the faces of the young seamen.
Slowly,
a knowing
smile etched
itself into the ancient mariner's
rngged face.
Arriving
at the gleanling schooner,
they gently lifted him aboard.
Between
each man
passed a silent message of respect for this wise and wonderful
man.
He quietly turned
his head to take one last glimpse
at his little
schooner
plunging
into the mysterious
depths.
An exciting
part in
his Ii fe was now ending but the once lonesome
seaman turned back
for he was 110 more alone.
.\ new adventure
had opened its door
and was beckonillg t\ him.
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